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For the Kidneys, Liver and Stomach.

A a- -c porportion of Pains in the Back, Sides and Lo ver Tart of the
T.ov e's arc the Result of Disease cf the Kidneys. There is probably no
( !ass f' Complaints which Occasion so much Misery as those Connected with
ihc Kidneys including Backache, Lumbago, Sciatica, Diabetes, Bright's Dis-
ease, Inflammation of the Bladder, Gravel, Womb Complaints and Uterine
.Elections, which are the Outgrowths of a Disordered Stomach and Liver, and
cannot be cured without first regulating these organs. For ail these troubles

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
is a Sovereign Remedy, and Nrocr Fails to restore the Kidr eys to Health.

All IhTigrgists and Medicine Dealers. S1.00 Per Bottle, Six for $5.00
t;..la,,oo Indian Oil (For Tain-- ) 25 Ct.
i''c''Jf oo Indian Salve (For Cuts) 25 Cts.

v'CKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., HEALY &

' 'l i tin-we- tnnn anl sr.wosff ill "jwciaiist 'In t'krooic:dific&-- f n ! limeades of the
r.zi Enr. bv rpqupftjof many friends arA paticnts'nae dcciieS tc pc-7-

Reck Island, Friday forenocn, March 1 Oth. at tha Roci Island House
Moline, Keator House, altornoon of sanrs day.

r.M.'.u.'nrio.i un i)iamlr.t!.:r. frmtiil ronfilrn-.;- ) in the p rbr st the .ctl from 8 a.m
.JiTi ONE PAY ONLY.
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SR.
oi Erpcrt fjiccialists is acknowledged to be the

r in &V.C Nrr ci:s Piscascs in ihis country.

' v. ith distinction from the University of Michigan, he took up the ol
3i?rsp oj the Eye ami I'.ar and the obstinate and incural lc Chronic Diseases,

mat y of study and rcsc;rcii in some of the best tals and colleges of
'iie K'orid. 31c is r.o'. to be classed wi'.h the ordinary traveling doctor, who too often ia
"'it c"e:, a graduate of a reputabi; Ccliege. in addition to a large home prac-'i:- c

hr visits a few of the cities of and his great skill and exped-
ience to those who could not well withstand the fatigue, apprehension, and

( visiting a Urge city. Thousands die or become d from the
- cf tkiiicd and expert end surgical

Nervous Diseases Nervousness. Nervo.-- s

I'twlitv, In.paircd Memory,
At.s-n- cc of Will Power, Melancholy,

ik 1 ack. etc., etc., arising
or from orpaiii:: disease

rtiicr organs. From neglect cr improper
'li.rr.cr.: these diseases oltcn end in Mei-i'-'- k'

::.--; Insanity or Suicide.

. Catarrh, Asthma, Eronchitis and Hay
"!Ver Lrr all The treatment of
ray must be begun three at
east the expected CATARRH,
that terrible disease, which often to

Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
-- onsumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
:ured by the lcsl and most improved

cf

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc.,
snd all the terrible disorders consequent on
'he indiscretions of with abso-'U- c

certainty cf cure.
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Kirkapoo Cough Cure, 50 Cts,
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importiiit Illinois brings

expense,
confirmc invalids

mcilic.-.-l treatment.

Mental Anxi-;t- y,

:er.tinics
...dis:rctionr- -

curab'.e.
Fever months
before attack.

leads
J'nincfF.

mc.Kodi medical science.

youth treated

HAVEN,

Diseases or Rectum, Fissures,
and Ulcers cured permanently

pain, cautery, or detention from
but'T.ess.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, cur-- d by r.
wonderful new discovery.

Skin Diseases, Eczexa, Tsoriais, Pkyria-sis- ,
Lichen, etc., etc,, successfully.

Diseases of the Sromach, Liver, and
Boweis.

Diseases Of WomCI positively cured it
taken in time before :he nervous system it
shattered. Delay and improper treatment is
the cause of so man) unhappy .results n.
this class of cases. '

(

Diseases of the and Blood The
majority cf Heart Diseases

are curable.
Diseases of the Eye and Ear All oper-

ations necessary done without any pain and
without the use of ena5theiics.

a ntrrni iwdicin. will en r rf mt TWT. 6irRicirwona.Plreg.Ilek Sor!i,ijr..rr
erkavobitiBStrffrlMcnMfMllM. fvM bri

...a.i.
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BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglected or unskillf ully treated,
experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is fourd incurable, the pat"

cnt be honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment sef t by mall orexpresSi
i'Ut personal consultation preferred. Send lor question Hsts. Address

DR. E H. DEYOE. 789 Warren Ave., Chicago.

PORTE, TEXAS.
about new Seap3"

Porte, Texas, Galveston I3a..'a:r.
Government channel, which

obtained by addressing

Tije Porte Uod rjiTowii6o,
Hat. Bldf., GAIESETJF.G, HX.

Indian Worm Killer,
Indian

r.

Piles,
Fistula, with-
out knifi,

Etc.,

Healed

Heart
large
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GIRLS WHO USE SLANG TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

A CONVERSATION BETWEEN TWO
COLLEGE GRADUATES. a

1

Blaof In the Months of Men Is Bad Enoneh,
hnt Alien Well Bred Young Women Are
Addicted to the Habit It Becomes Abso-
lutely Intolerable.

Dear girls, avoid slang. There are so
many reasons why you should not use
it, and only one excuse in its favor that
I have ever heard from any reliable au-
thority! Here it is:

Oliver Wendell Holmes, in one of his
racy breakfast table talks, says: "Don't
think I undervalue the proper use and
application of a cant word or phrase. It
adds piquancy to conversation as a
mushroom does to a 6auce." That this
is the idea most young people have
when they firt 1k,TiU to use it all will
admit, but tnlorluuately it is like mod-
erate drinking in its tendency, so insin-
uating in its growth as a habit, and they
become 60 "addicted to it" (to follow
out the simile), that it seems impossible
to mako themselves intelligible without
it. I have heard young ladies (?) talk-
ing who seeuv-- to liavo an entire

composfd of slang which
would be as utterly unintelIi;riblo to a
well bred Eirli::b r Scotch girl as
Chinese or Grwi.

To qnot:' the v.vifr;inxhilosophcr again:
"These expressions coma to be algebraic

of minus which have grown too
weak or indolent to discriminate. Thev
nro the blank checks of intellectual
bankruptcy. You may fill them up with
whatever idea you like. It makes no dif-
ference, for there ?.ro no funds in the
treasury upon which they are drawn."

That of coarso is very severe, but 1
have often heard quite clever and well
educated young ladies using those odious
"blank checks" to such an extent that
r.ny one not knowing them intimately
might readily have supposed their "in-
tellectual bank" empty.

I wonder what Dr. Holmes would have
thought of an actual conversation be-
tween two young ladies in good society,
so called, who sat behind me in the grand
stand at a baseball match last summer.
I can give it almost verbatim:

"Say, Jen (abbreviated form of Jennie;
'life is too short' to use the whole of a
person's name), who is the 'fly' looking
snide' in the yellow striped 'get up':' "

"Oh, 'come off the roof!' To pretend
yon don't know Cob. (C. O. B. are the
young gentleman's initials wittily con-
verted into 'Cob.') After the way you
'went for' him at the ball la.t week!
You can't 'stuff me with that kind of
gag, Miss Innocent."

"Oh, ia that Cob? lie must be 'off his
nut' to 'rig' himself in such a 'swazger'
way."

"Oh, Jen, look at Cob now! He is hor-
ribly 'rattled.' Mabe (short for Mabel)
'slung a glauc e' at him, and he lo.-- t Lis
head as well as his base."

"Is she 'mashed' on Cob;"
"Ha, ha! 'Poll :own your vest. Do

you think Mabe is :Y her base?' She likes
him 'to trot h"r round' and "stump up the
needful' for ice cream, etc., but she likes
Alf Jones l; t: 'all the same-es- .' You
can 'bet your sweet life' sin- - won't inarrv
Cob."

"Look at LimiKiw. 'You bet" he's 'hus-
tling!' "

"Get thre. P.:!" "Rnduigore!" "That
was a "boss" run!" r.nd so on ad fiuitnm.
ad nauseum. All this in a perfectly audi-
ble voice, stud they were seemingly un-
aware thit fat re was anything vulgar cr

r.t of tl;" usual m their conver-.ti'.on- .

Probably 1 here Wi-.- s not, and yet thus--1 wo
young ladies wore coll-g- e graduates and
were pos: e: s: 1 t more i han average abil-
ity.

If you think this descriplinn exagger-
ated, listen critically to the nest un-
restrained conversation between two
voting ladies whom you know to l
guilty of uaing slang freely. I fancy I
hear you say. "But I never could tilk
like that.' lake care! Just as conn- -
.t a . ,
oeni ones as you r.ave Degun py ur.v.g a
few slang words "they aro so crlo and
o::pressivo, you know!" and ended by
forming a vulgar and enslaving habit
winch took great strength of mind and
timi e to break. The worst
stage of a shttig devotee U when ri'.r:
prows utterly unconscious of or indif-
ferent to the h;:b:t. There !: i

hope of imp; iv( nn lit for her. The o
Fafe wav U never to form the habit
all.

Pear y nt'g girls, on yon the "!an-guag- c

of the future" ia great measure
depends. Yon t.rc the cor ting mothers
and teachers :i.:.l wiii liiive aii :.ii jiov.--erfu- l

infiUenec! in m.ildiag the l;rrr.i:;-- e

of the lit xt g'w ration to come ai.d
g ner;'.ti'inr. r.fier tatit. to ;t

that it is ii l.wgr..v oT i::fil?;-.--..'-'- -.

grace and iur;ry. Mis Frank Davis in
Wives and Darw.h vs .

Thr Vulur cf ii .ti(i:l Athlrrss.
Yuni.g 7'ien siior.hl rrudy to t,. v.f '.i
to Ft;;! :' thtir we'

ness and foi tj that will jaake their hi-.r- -ers

fed that the sjieker has rea-hn- l tiie
gist of the matter, and that Lisopi:;;.,7i is
of some weight. You will notice a i;.a :

coming into the office. There is koi::-thi- ng

in his very appearance and ll,
way he carr;i-- himself that coiniiiai.ds
respect and attention.. A canvasser for
& book ciiiue into my of5cex)nly yester-
day who was n splendid illustration cf
it. I had i:o intention of buying his

Eu? i;v was well dressed tU(
inteliig( nt. 5 s- to understand
my wants, i; i i"! live Jfiinutes we were
talking buvi'" r. He sold nie $120
worth of b.i

I think that personal address
something too e cuiiivated. I would
ratjier have it t'::n:i a profession. Inter-
view in ICcw York I'ress.

The Bootblack's Polish.
A gentleman, having had his boota

cleaned by a boy in a Dublin street, paid
the shoeblack with a considerable degree
of. haughtiness, on which the little i'e!
low, when the other had got a short way
off. said:

"Arrah, now! all the polish you have
b on your boots, and I gave it to ye."
Exchange.

An explosion in the Skalis mine, inSyria, caused fifteen deaths, besides twen-
ty miners more or. less seriously injured.

Au extensive fire in Sarngeways, a sub-
urb of Manchester, did damage- - to the
amount of 90,000. Three warehouses be-
longing to Charlton's bleaching and finish-
ing works were destroyed.

Sir persons were drowned by the flood-
ing of the Rudolf mine at Carlsbad, Bo-
hemia.

Whitney has gone on a
cruise to Bermuda and the West Indies.

Coal dealers of Boston and vicinity have
reduced the price of anthracite coal 50 cents
a ton,

W. D. Lei per, of Chillicothe, Mo., won
the competitive debate at Yale, and will
represent the university law school at the
Yale-Princeto-n debate March 15.

The czar's present to the emperor of Ger-
many was a Russian diadem in pearls and
diamonds and worth $50,000.

George W. lchtenthaler, of Blooming-to- n,

Ills., who died at the Boss house, San
Francisco, Cal., had stored away in a safe
deposit vault at New York a collection of
shells and marine plants ,valued at f30,000,
which he had willed to the Iceland Stan-
ford university.

Hugh O'DonnelLJack Clifford and Hugh
Ross, leaders of the Homestead strike,
charged with murder and treason, have
leen released at Pittsburg on $10,000 bail
each.

Tried Fron Skin ns a ;r;ifl.
XEwiiUKYroKT, Feb. 2a. Mrs. J. Oilman

Adams, who was badly burned at a tene-
ment housa fire a few weeks aj;o, h;is since
been nt the Anna Jacques hospital. On
Friday skia grafting was tried. The
wound was so large that it was impossible
to obtain human skin cnought for the pin-pos- e,

so f ro-r- were used and from them the
skin was takeu and grafted on the wound.
Nearly HOO crafts were put on. The froj,--s

were chloroformed before the skin was
taken from them.

Congressional I"roeec(Uiij; ISrief(.
WAsni.soioN. Feb. 22. Lindsay, the

successor of Carlisle, took his seat in the
senate yestcruay. Tile sundry civil bill was
considertd until oast 10 o'clock last uij;b'.
The principal discussion were over iucrvases
for various purposes, including pensions
nearly all ol which were uyr. cd to. The bill
was not couip'eied i:t adjournment.

In the ho us. su::;e progress was made on
the postoilief 'id;, bin ttie n.et of the day
was l en t. ul:iiueii.'ii; against the
car coupler Ha i.

At ;:)'. a. li. tin.' house was still ill ses-
sion with no t ol adjournment.

Internal IoukI Monetary t ofi Terence.
Washington, Feb. 22 Tie president

yesterday sent-t- the venule the report of
the American delegates to the interna-
tional monetary conference held at Brus-
sels. The pith of it is to the effect that
there was at the conference a general rec-
ognition of a monetary evil requiring a
remedy and an earnest wish that a plan
for the enlarged use of silver as money
acceptable to the nations and adequate to
the monetary situation may result from
the deliberations. No recommendations
or suggestions of any kind are made.

jnertins oi ijuarr owners.
Chicago, Feb. 22. Members of the Na-

tional Association of Quarry Owners held
their first annual meeting in the Grand
Pacific hotel here yesterday. There arc
a.bout sixty delegates in attendance from
every state east of the Rocky mountain'.
The association numbers among its niem-oer- s

many of the largest quarry proprietors
m the country and its aim is to unite the
producers of soft stone.

Made an Assignment.
Makshfield, Wis.. Feb. 22. The Marsh-Sel- d

City brewery assigned yesterday with
liabilities of 00,000 and assets estimated
it fi,(Xl. The assignment is made for
the benefit of creditors and is due to heavy
expenditure for improvements. The brew-
ery hits a capacity of barrels.

The Queen Fawned Her Jewels.
Queen Isabella of Spain, pawned her jewels to

ra'se money lo fit out an expedition thu discov.
cred the new world. Her sacrifice wss list
crccter than i msde by many women of Abut
ira, who denv thms lvcs many things in order
te tave money to bny Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcfii-e- tf

Discovery for ttcir eick husband; or children.
This "Discover j " ia more important to them,
than the one made in 149. For all diseases of the
Lunje, I iver. Throat, or Stomach, the "Discot-cry- "

is a sovereign remedy. A trial convince)!,
its continued use cores. It pnrifiea the blood, in-
vigorates the liver on I e'rengtbens ani bniUis up
the w'jole system. Guaranteed to benefit or
cure in every case, or money paid for it if re-

turned.

CURES
V-- .T kiwcH, ?.I"llord, jass., sa:-- hrr

r hs U;ea er.red of Scrofula, by thi t:so
.r U,-h- x cf SHSal attcr fcavlrj: ha.l
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Democratic Thousands
till vnriss ies isitonttncs.

The mad to
Wathinpton

the

in tne way of
scene ry.nistoric
intereat and
train Krvioe is
the Chesapeake
and Ohio Ky.,
which p arses
tKrocph the bat
tlctlelde of Vir-
ginia and Wert
Virci d i a and
the most pictur-
esque regions
ot America.

The F. F. V
Is the only din
In ft car train.
Ail the through
trains ate light- -

A ; 1. I

feii? tricity. and are
hcBted with s'eam. For lowest excursion rites
and complete information apply to nearest
t'ckrt aeent. or address C. B. KYAN, aesig'an
perenlfpsfsencer agent, Cincinnati, O,

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samael Pitcher's prescription for Iafonts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."'

Dm. G. C Ofcood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is not
frj distort when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead &i the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
aprnts down their throats, thereby sending
'iiena to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KnicHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

The. Centaur Company, T7

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children tha

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. AncBER, 5L D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, TS. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
nt:d although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United FiosrrrAL and Dispensabt.
Boston,

Allen C. Smite, Pret.,

Murr ay Street, New York City.
rimffliriautaaflir'.

Wap Co,

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fnil and complete line of Platform and other Spring VVacotf, especially aoiptea to Uecetera trade, of poperior workmanphlo and iinUh Illnstrated Price Liet free onn lication. See the MOLINE WAUUN before Durcnaiing

H7COEPO RATED CTTDKB THS 8TATW IJk.'W

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dalij from 9 a. m. tc 4 p. m., and Saturday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Fire far cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Go'

lateral, or Real Estate Security
opticbbs:

? L. MITCHELL. Prct f C. EKNKMANN. Tlce-Pre- t. M. BUFOKD. CMhiei
EiaBCTORg :

P. L.KltcbeIl.B.P. Rejnclda. P. C. Deckmtxn. John Crcbangn. B. P. HullPhil Mitcnell, L. Simon, K. W. Enrst, J. H. Boford.
Jacksoh A HtmsT.Jolicit ra.

T Megan bctinew July t. ISM, atd ocenpy the .ootheatt comer of Vitebell Jt Lrsde't
Onlldicc.

Munro, De-Eu- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
226 Market Square.

J.T.DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Aen's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.
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THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEBLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

R tt. Hudson u j Parkbk.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

- furnished when desired,
chop cor. First ave. and berenteenth st. Rock Island.


